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Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Infectious diseases remain as one of the leading causes of mortality and morbidity in developing countries and are exacerbated by the lack of resources and infrastructure to prevent, treat and control diseases. Therefore, emerging and re-emerging pathogens have frequently resulted in epidemics in these countries. Over the past several decades, production of proteins in plants has been shown to be a promising approach for the manufacture of targets for human health applications. Plants, when compared to other production systems, offer some advantages, including ease of scaling and lack of human and animal pathogens \[[@bib0280], [@bib0285], [@bib0290]\] ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1General comparison of expression hosts for the production of heterologous proteins for medical and pharmaceutical applicationsTable 1Expression hostExpression levelProduction lead timeProduction costStorage and distribution costScale-up capacityGlycosylation patternRisk of contaminationBacteriumMedium --- highShortLowModerateHighNoneHigh: endotoxinsYeastLow --- highMediumMediumModerateHighIncorrect: higher manosylationLowInsect cell cultureLow --- highMediumHighExpensiveMediumIncorrect: higher manosylationHigh: baculovirus, mammalian virusesMammalian cell cultureLow --- mediumLongHighExpensiveVery lowCorrectHigh: mammalian viruses, prions, oncogenic DNAAnimalMedium --- highVery longHighExpensiveLowCorrectHigh: mammalian viruses, prions, oncogenic DNAPlant cell cultureMedium --- highShortLowModerateHighMinor differenceLowPlantMedium --- highMedium (transient[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"})\
Long (stable[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"})Very lowInexpensiveVery highMinor differenceLow[^1][^2][^3]

This review focuses on several approaches that have been used to produce proteins in plants for prophylactic and therapeutic applications to combat human disease conditions. The various approaches for plant-based production of proteins are illustrated in [Figure 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} .Figure 1Schematic illustration of the production of proteins in plants using transient expression (agroinfiltration) and transgenic (stable nuclear and chloroplast transformation) strategies.

Transgenic plants {#sec0010}
=================

Stable nuclear and chloroplast transformations are the two approaches utilized to express heterologous recombinant proteins in plants. *Agrobacterium*-mediated stable transformation has a long history in plant genetic manipulation, and is achieved by stable integration of T-DNA into plant nuclear genome \[[@bib0295]\]. However, the approach is time consuming, with a lead time ranging from 12 to 18 months and typically has low levels of the target protein expressed \[[@bib0300]\]. Stable introduction of target genes into chloroplast genome, that is, chloroplast transformation or transplastomics, however, allows for higher levels of target expression as compared to nuclear transformation, largely due to the lack of gene silencing and high gene copy number \[[@bib0305]\], but it is technically difficult, lacks most post-translational modifications and has only been successful in a limited number of plant species.

Transient expression in plants {#sec0015}
==============================

Transient expression of target proteins in plants using modified plant viruses or viral vectors integrated into binary vectors delivered via *Agrobacterium* \[[@bib0310], [@bib0315]\] is often considered a more robust approach when compared to stable transformation, due to its rapid production capabilities and relatively high protein expression \[[@bib0315]\]. The majority of plant viral vectors used to date are based on single-stranded RNA viruses, such as tobacco mosaic virus, potato virus X and cowpea mosaic virus (CPMV), which encode for at least three proteins with functions in viral replication (replicase), encapsidation (coat protein) and movement from cell-to-cell (movement protein) \[[@bib0320]\]. The initial strategy involved production of recombinant proteins using plant viruses by exploiting their natural ability to infect (full virus) plants. However, this approach generally failed due to instability of viral genome modified by the introduction of large target genes \[[@bib0310]\]. This issue was largely resolved by using *Agrobacterium*-mediated gene delivery or agroinfiltration. The target gene can either be directly cloned into an *Agrobacterium* vector or through a modified plant viral vector which has been integrated into an *Agrobacterium* binary plasmid, and delivered into the plant tissues by infiltration with the transformed *Agrobacterium* \[[@bib0310], [@bib0315]\]. Agroinfiltration allows for high levels of target protein expression with the potential for cost-effective production \[[@bib0300], [@bib0325]\]. The peak protein expression is typically observed in less than 7 days postinfiltration which is significantly faster when compared to the full virus strategy which requires more than 2 weeks in order to generate a systemic infection for expression. The promise of this platform has been evidenced in numerous successful clinical trials, which demonstrated safety and efficacy of plant-made protein therapeutics and biologics \[[@bib0330]\]. For example, in responding to the H1N1 influenza virus pandemic that occurred in 2009, Medicago, a Canadian company, reported producing the vaccine candidate, hemagglutinin in 19 days in *Nicotiana benthamiana* \[[@bib0325]\]. As such, agroinfiltration provides a rapid response capability and is currently the preferred approach for the production of proteins in plants.

Prophylactic and therapeutic applications of plant-made proteins {#sec0020}
================================================================

Numerous examples of plant-produced proteins targeting prophylactic and therapeutic applications (subsectioned as vaccines, antibodies and other biopharmaceuticals) in preclinical development are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} . Several lead candidates have gone through clinical trials ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ) and have been comprehensively reviewed \[[@bib0335], [@bib0340]\].Table 2Recent examples of plant-derived vaccines, antibodies and other biopharmaceuticals for the prevention and treatment of human diseasesTable 2Target proteinIndication/diseasePlant host/expression strategyFunctionality evaluationReference*Vaccines*Anthrax protective antigen 83 (PA83)SUV against Anthrax (*Bacillus anthracis*)*Nicotiana benthamiana*/transient• Detection of high-titer toxin-neutralizing antibodies.\
• 100% survival of immunized rabbits (IM) against lethal Anthrax challenge.\[[@bib0420]\]Anthrax PA83SUV against *B. anthracisBrassica juncea* (mustard)/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of systemic and mucosal immune responses.\
• 60% survival of orally immunized mice against lethal Anthrax challenge.\[[@bib0425]\]Anthrax PA83SUV against *B. anthracisNicotiana tabacum* (tobacco)/transgenic (chloroplast)• Detection of systemic and mucosal immune responses.\
• 80% survival of orally immunized mice against lethal Anthrax challenge.\[[@bib0425]\]Dengue consensus domain III of envelope glycoprotein (cEDIII) in hybrid with 6D8 anti-Ebola IgGRecombinant immune complex vaccine against dengue virus (DENV) serotypes*N. benthamiana*/transient• Detection of virus-neutralizing specific anti-cEDIII humoral immune response in immunized mice (SC).\[[@bib0430]\]Ebola glycoprotein (GP) in fusion with 6D8 anti-Ebola IgG (6D8 IgG-GP1)Antigen-antibody fusion vaccine against Ebola virus (EBOV)*N. benthamiana*/transient• Detection of humoral immune responses.\
• 80% survival of immunized mice (SC) against lethal EBV challenge.\[[@bib0435]\]EBOV GP1 in fusion with *E. coli* heat-labile enterotoxin B subunit (LTB-EBOV)SUV against EBOVTobacco/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of serum IgG in immunized mice (SC) and fecal IgA in immunized mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0440]\]Hepatitis B virus (HBV) small surface antigen (S-HBsAg)eVLP vaccine against HBV*Lactuca sativa* (lettuce)/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of serum IgG in immunized mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0445]\]HBV surface antigen (HBsAg)SUV against HBV*Solanum tuberosum* (potato)/transgenic (nuclear)• Induction of serum antibodies and stable immunological memory in immunized mice fed with transgenic potato tubers.\[[@bib0450]\]Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) gp120 multi-epitopic envelope protein (C4(V3)6)SUV against multiple HIV strainsLettuce/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of cell-mediated and humoral immunities in immunized mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0455]\]HIV gp120 and gp41 multi-epitopic envelope proteins (Multi-HIV)SUV against multiple HIV strainsTobacco/transgenic (chloroplast)• Detection of antibody and cellular responses as well as specific IFN-γ production in immunized mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0460]\]HIV-1 envelope proteins (Gag/Dgp41)eVLPs vaccine against HIV-1*N. benthamiana*/transient• Induced Gag-specific serum antibody and CD4 and CD8 T-cell responses in mice via systemic (IP) and mucosal (IN) immunizations.\[[@bib0465]\]Human papillomavirus type 16 (HPV-16) HPV-16L1SUV against HPV-16Tobacco/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of cell-mediated and humoral immunities in immunized mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0470]\]HPV-16 E6 and E7 fusion (HPV-16L1 E6/E7)cVLP vaccine against HPV-16*Solanum lycopersicum* (tomato)/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of persistent neutralizing antibodies and 57% tumor reduction in immunized mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0475]\]Influenza H1N1 trimeric HA from A/California/04/09 strain (tHA-BC)SUV against H1N1 influenza virus*N. benthamiana*/transient• Detection of serum HI antibody responses.\
• 100% survival of immunized mice (IM) against lethal H1N1 challenge.\[[@bib0480]\]Influenza H1N1 HA from A/California/04/09 strain (HAC-VLPs)eVLP vaccine against H1N1 influenza virus*N. benthamiana*/transient• Detection of serum HI antibody responses in immunized mice (IM).\[[@bib0485]\]Influenza H3N2 nucleoproteinSUV against H3N2 influenza virus*Zea mays* (maize)/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of humoral immune responses in immunized mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0490]\]Influenza H5N1 HA1 domain (HA1-MY)SUV against H5N1 influenza virus*N. benthamiana*/transient• Detection of serum HI antibody responses in immunized mice (IM).\[[@bib0495]\]Rabies virus glycoprotein in fusion with ricin toxin B chain (RGB-RTB)SUV against rabies virus*Solanum lycopersicum* (tomato) hairy roots/transgenic (nuclear)• Detection of serum IgG and Th2 lymphocyte responses in immunized mice via intra-mucosal administration.\[[@bib0500]\]Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) nucleocapsid (N) proteinSUV against SARS-CoV*N. benthamiana*/transient• Recognition of SARS patient sera by purified N protein.\[[@bib0505]\]*Antibodies*Anthrax PA83 full size PANG MAb (non-glycosylated)MAb therapy for *B. anthracis* infection*N. benthamiana*/transient• 100% survival of treated mice (IP) and non-human primates (IV) against lethal Anthrax challenges.\[[@bib0510]\]Ebola GP triple cocktail (13C6, 13F6, 6D8) MAb (humanized and glycoengineered) (MB-003)MAb therapy for Ebola virus infection*N. benthamiana*/transient• 43--100% survival of treated rhesus macaques (IV) depending on the treatment time postinfection of EBOV.\[[@bib0515]\]Ebola GP triple cocktail (13C6, 2G4, 4G7) MAb (humanized and glycoengineered) (ZMapp)MAb therapy for Ebola virus infection*N. benthamiana*/transient• 100% survival of treated rhesus macaques (IV) at 5 days postinfection of EBOV.\[[@bib0355]\]West Nile E DIII (hE16) MAbs: humanized, glycoengineered, full-size hE16 and scFv-C~H~ fusionMAb therapy for West Nile virus (WNV) infection*N. benthamiana*/transient• Detection of enhanced *in vitro* WNV neutralization activity.\
• 70--100% survival of treated mice (IP) depending on prophylactic or therapeutic regimen.\[[@bib0520]\]West Nile E DIII (hE16) MAbs: full size hE16; humanized monomeric scFv-C~H~ fusion and tetravalent scFv-C~H~/scFv-C~L~ fusion (Tetra-hE16)MAb therapy for WNV infection*N. benthamiana*/transient• No detection of ADE activity.\
• 70--90% survival of treated mice (IP) depending on prophylactic or therapeutic regimen.\[[@bib0525], [@bib0530]\]*Other biopharmaceuticals*Hemophilia A coagulation factor VIII (FVIII) heavy chain (HC) and C2 domain in fusion with cholera toxin B (CTB-HC and CTB-C2)Coagulation factor VIII replacement therapy for hemophilia ATobacco/transgenic (chloroplast)• Oral delivery of bioencapsulated CTB-HC and CTB-C2 antigens substantially suppressed T helper cell responses and inhibitors formation against FVIII in hemophilia A mice.\[[@bib0535]\]Hemophilia B coagulation factor IX (FIX) in fusion with CTB (CTB-FIX)Coagulation factor IX replacement therapy for hemophilia BLettuce/transgenic (chloroplast)• Oral feeding of CTB-FIX in hemophilia B mice could efficiently reach to the gut immune system and suppressed IgE (inhibitor) formation and anaphylaxis against FIX.\[[@bib0540]\]Pompe acid alpha glucosidase (GAA) in fusion with CTB (CTB-GAA)Enzyme replacement therapy for GAA deficiency in Pompe diseaseTobacco/transgenic (chloroplast)• Bioencapsulated GAA suppressed the specific IgG1 and IgG2a inhibitory antibody formation in Pompe mice via oral administration.\[[@bib0545]\]Type II diabetes dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP-IV) resistant glucagon like peptide (GLP-1) analog -- exendin-4 (EX4) in fusion with CTB (CTB-EX4)Peptide hormone replacement therapy to increase insulin secretion for type II diabetesTobacco/transgenic (chloroplast)• Purified CTB-EX4 increased level of insulin secretion from pancreatic cells.\
• Oral feeding of lyophilized CTB-EX4 lowered blood glucose level in mice.\[[@bib0550]\][^4]Table 3Examples of plant-based vaccines, antibodies and other biopharmaceuticals at various stages of clinical trialsTable 3ProductPlant hostApplicationClinicaltrials.gov identifierStatusCompany (sponsor[a](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"})*Vaccines*Pfs25 VLP-FhCMB*N. benthamiana*Malaria transmission blocking vaccine against *Plasmodium falciparum*[NCT02013687](NCT02013687){#intr0005}Phase 1 (completed in 2015)FhCMB, USAPA83-FhCMB*N. benthamiana*SUV against Anthrax (*Bacillus anthracis*)[NCT02239172](NCT02239172){#intr0010}Phase 1 (completed in 2015)FhCMB, USAHAC1*N. benthamiana*SUV against H1N1 seasonal influenza virus[NCT01177202](NCT01177202){#intr0015}Phase 1 (completed in 2012)FhCMB, USAHAI-05*N. benthamiana*SUV against H5N1 pandemic influenza virus[NCT01250795](NCT01250795){#intr0020}Phase 1 (completed in 2011)FhCMB, USAH1 VLP*N. benthamiana*eVLP vaccine against H1N1 seasonal influenza virus[NCT01302990](NCT01302990){#intr0025}Phase 1 (completed in 2011)Medicago, CanadaQuadrivalent VLP*N. benthamiana*Quadrivalent eVLP vaccine against H1N1, H3N2, seasonal influenza B viruses[NCT01991587](NCT01991587){#intr0030}Phases 1 and 2 (completed in 2014)Medicago, CanadaQuadrivalent VLP*N. benthamiana*Quadrivalent eVLP vaccine against H1N1, H3N2, seasonal influenza B viruses[NCT02233816](NCT02233816){#intr0035}Phase 2 (ongoing, not recruiting)Medicago, CanadaQuadrivalent VLP*N. benthamiana*Quadrivalent eVLP vaccine against H1N1, H3N2, seasonal influenza B viruses[NCT02236052](NCT02236052){#intr0040}Phase 2 (ongoing, not recruiting)Medicago, CanadaH5 VLP*N. benthamiana*eVLP vaccine against H5N1 pandemic influenza virus[NCT00984945](NCT00984945){#intr0045}Phase 1 (completed in 2010)Medicago, CanadaH5 VLP*N. benthamiana*eVLP vaccine against H5N1 pandemic influenza virus[NCT01244867](NCT01244867){#intr0050}Phase 2 (completed in 2011)Medicago, CanadaH5 VLP*N. benthamiana*eVLP vaccine against H5N1 pandemic influenza virus[NCT01991561](NCT01991561){#intr0055}Phase 2 (completed in 2014)Medicago, CanadaH5-VLP + GLA-AF*N. benthamiana*eVLP vaccine against H5N1 pandemic influenza virus[NCT01657929](NCT01657929){#intr0060}Phase 1 (completed in 2014)Medicago (IDRI), CanadaH7 VLP*N. benthamiana*eVLP vaccine against H7N9 pandemic influenza virus[NCT02022163](NCT02022163){#intr0065}Phase 1 (completed in 2014)Medicago, CanadaAutologous FL vaccine*N. benthamiana*Full-idiotype vaccine against follicular lymphoma (non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma)[NCT01022255](NCT01022255){#intr0070}Phase 1 (completed in 2013)Icon Genetics GmbH, Germany*Antibodies*P2G12*N. tabacum* (tobacco)MAb therapy for HIV-1 infection[NCT02923999](NCT02923999){#intr0075}Phase 1 (not yet recruiting)St George\'s University of London, UKP2G12TobaccoMAb therapy for HIV-1 infection[NCT01403792](NCT01403792){#intr0080}Phase 1 (completed in 2011)University of Surrey, UKZMapp*N. benthamiana*MAb therapy for Ebola virus infection[NCT02363322](NCT02363322){#intr0085}Phases 1 and 2 (ongoing; not recruiting)LeafBio (NIAID), CanadaZMapp*N. benthamiana*MAb therapy for Ebola virus infection[NCT02389192](NCT02389192){#intr0090}Phase 1 (recruiting)LeafBio (NIAID), Canada*Other biopharmaceuticals*Taliglucerase Alfa (Human Glucocerebrosidase, prGCD)*Daucus carota* (carrot) cell cultureERT for Gaucher\'s disease[NCT00376168](NCT00376168){#intr0095}Phase 3 (completed in 2012); FDA (approved in 2012)Protalix BioTherapeutics, IsraelMoss-aGal (Human Apha-galactosidase A)*Physcomitrella patens* (moss)ERT for Fabry disease[NCT02995993](NCT02995993){#intr0100}Phase 1 (recruiting)Greenovation Biotech GmbH, GermanyPRX-102 (Human Alpha-galactosidase A)Tobacco cell cultureERT for Fabry disease[NCT01769001](NCT01769001){#intr0105}Phases 1 and 2 (ongoing; enrolling by invitation)Protalix BioTherapeutics, IsraelRecombinant Human Intrinsic Factor*Arabidopsis thaliana*Dietary supplement for vitamin B12 deficiency[NCT00279552](NCT00279552){#intr0110}Phase 2 (completed in 2006)University in Aarhus, DenmarkRecombinant Lactoferrin*Oryza sativa* (rice)Anti-inflammation treatment for HIV patients[NCT01830595](NCT01830595){#intr0115}Phase 2 (completed in 2006)Jason Baker (MMRF), USArhLactoferrinRiceTreatment for chronic inflammation in the elderly[NCT02968992](NCT02968992){#intr0120}Phase 2 (ongoing, not recruiting)Johns Hopkins University, USALocteron (Controlled-release Interferon Alpha 2b)*Lemna minor* (duckweed)Antiviral treatment for hepatitis C virus infection[NCT00593151](NCT00593151){#intr0125}Phases 1 and 2 (completed in 2009)Biolex Therapeutics, USA[^5][^6][^7]

Vaccines are highly effective tools for the prevention of infections. Over the last three decades, plant-produced antigens targeting various pathogens have been shown to be effective in animal models ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). Several of these candidates have progressed into early stage clinical development and were evaluated in Phase 1--2 human clinical trials ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}) with safety demonstrated. To date, there are no plant-based vaccines approved for human use. In fact, a purified injectable Newcastle disease virus vaccine for poultry produced in a suspension cell culture of transgenic tobacco by Dow AgroSciences had been approved by US Department of Agriculture in 2006 \[[@bib0345]\], but the company has no intention to market the product.

The first plant-derived antibody produced under good manufacturing practices to undergo clinical testing in Europe was the human P2G12 which was produced in stably transformed tobacco against HIV-1. P2G12 has been shown to be safe and well-tolerated in healthy women based on intravaginal administration \[[@bib0350]\]. Another example of plant-produced antibodies is the triple cocktail (13C6, 2G4, 4G7) directed against the surface glycoprotein of Ebola, ZMapp, produced in *N. benthamiana.* ZMapp treatment was able to reverse Ebola infection in 100% of the infected Rhesus macaques that received a live virus challenge \[[@bib0355]\]. ZMapp was administered to several Ebola patients as an investigational postexposure therapy during the Ebola outbreak in West Africa that occurred in 2014 even though the drug had not been approved by Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Though a limited number of people were treated, ZMapp along with medical care successfully saved several patients from death. In early 2015, ZMapp received an approval from FDA as an investigational new drug, allowing the start of clinical trials in Liberia ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

Planet Biotechnology (Hayward, CA) produced the world\'s first plant-derived clinically tested secretory IgA monoclonal antibody which recognizes the surface antigen I/II of *Streptococcus mutans* (CaroRx™) that predominantly causes dental caries. Following the successful demonstration of safety and efficacy in a Phase 2 clinical trial, CaroRx™ has been licensed in Europe in a medical device category \[[@bib0360], [@bib0365]\] and applied as an oral topical solution to prevent tooth decay.

In 1986, the recombinant human growth hormone was the first plant-based biopharmaceutical protein produced in plants \[[@bib0370]\]. Then over two decades later, the FDA in May 2012 approved ELELYSO^®^ (human recombinant taliglucerase alfa or glucocerebrosidase), an enzyme produced in genetically engineered carrot cells for treating type 1 Gaucher\'s disease (GD) by Protalix BioTherapeutics and its partner, Pfizer \[[@bib0375]\]. GD is a lysosomal storage disorder caused by a hereditary deficiency of the enzyme, glucocerebrosidase (GCD). GD is currently treated by enzyme replacement therapy using this recombinant GCD that is administered intravenously every 2 weeks \[[@bib0380]\].

Virus-like particles (VLPs) as nanomedicines {#sec0025}
============================================

In addition to offering a versatile production platform for numerous plant-made proteins, plant viruses have been engineered to provide medical applications in other ways \[[@bib0385]\]. VLPs offer advantages over recombinant protein vaccines as they tend to elicit a higher immune response \[[@bib0390]\]. Virus nanoparticles have also been developed for the targeted delivery for disease treatment and diagnostic purposes. For example, CPMV represents an icosahedral nanoparticle with its capsid surface displaying 300 accessible lysine residues; each of these can be conjugated to various chemical moieties like fluorescent dyes/arrays, polyethylene glycol polymers and subcellular targeting molecules \[[@bib0395], [@bib0400]\]. The use of this technology includes the construction of CPMV nanoparticles displaying gastrin-releasing peptide receptors that are overexpressed in human prostate cancers \[[@bib0405]\]. Another example, cowpea chlorotic mottle virus can stably assemble *in vitro* and package the RNA derived from sindbis virus, a mammalian virus. These hybrid cowpea chlorotic mottle virus-based VLPs were shown to protect against RNA degradation by cellular nucleases and were able to deliver and release their RNA contents within the cytoplasm of mammalian cells. Moreover, these hybrid VLPs with the fusion of subcellular targeting moieties could be directed toward distinct sites within the cell \[[@bib0410]\] and potentially applied as a medical targeted delivery tool. Plant viruses have also been engineered to act as adjuvants to elicit an immune response that is more potent and effective. The rod-shaped papaya mosaic virus nanoparticles have been engineered to express an influenza epitope on their surface, and mice and ferrets immunized with these recombinant nanoparticles exhibited an increase in robust humoral response to influenza virus infection \[[@bib0415]\].

Conclusions {#sec0030}
===========

There is growing evidence that plants are capable of making proteins with desired quality to address a range of human health-related issues. Plant production platforms for protein therapeutics and biologics, in particular the transient agroinfiltration approach, have demonstrated the ability to be used for broad research and development, as well as commercial needs. It has been extensively discussed that the transient agroinfiltration approach is the ideal platform for fast and scalable production in response to new outbreaks of highly infectious diseases and has been demonstrated under various programs. The success of Protalix Biotherapeutics in gaining FDA approval for the therapeutic enzyme, ELELYSO^®^ for human use was a significant milestone for the plant molecular pharming field. More importantly, the primary benefits of plant-made protein therapeutics and biologics in terms of product safety and potential cost-effectiveness will further contribute to global public health in both developed and developing nations.
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